This study teased apart the effects of comprehensibility and complexity on older adults' comprehension of warning symbols by manipulating the relevance of additional information in further refining the meaning of the symbol. Symbols were systematically altered such that increased visual complexity (in the form of contextual cues) resulted in increased comprehensibility. One hundred older adults, aged 50 -71y ears, were tested on their comprehension of these symbols before and after training. High comprehensibility -complexity symbols were found to be better understood than low-or medium-comprehensibility -complexity symbols and the effectiveness of the contextual cues varied as af unction of training. Therefore, the nature of additional detail determines whether increased complexity is detrimental or beneficial to older adults' comprehension -i fthe additional details provide 'cues to knowledge', older adults' comprehension improves as aresult of the increased complexity. However, some cues may require training in order to be effective.
Introduction
As the US workingpopulation continues to age (see,e.g. statistics produced by the Administration on Aging 2010), it has become increasingly important to understand how age-related changesincognitive processing may impact the workplace. One criticala rea is the understandingo fs afety communications. Often,s afety communications rely on symbols because they can potentially convey large amounts of information in minimal space,b es een from further distances than text, be remembered better than text and communicate to target populations of varying language backgrounds. Although there are clear advantagesf or incorporating symbols into warning communications, the effectiveness of symbols has only been inconsistently observed with oldera dults -t hat is, some studies indicatet hat oldera dults have greater difficulty than younger adults in understandingw arning symbols (e.g. Collins and Lerner1 982; Easterby and Hakiel 1981; Hancock, Rogers,a nd Fisk 1999; Lesch 2003 , Lesch et al. 2011 Morrell, Park, and Poon 1990; Zwagaand Boersema 1983) .
We (Lesche ta l. 2011) have argued that inconsistent findingsr egarding age-related differencesi nw arning symbol comprehension may be duet ot he use of different comprehension measures, different types of symbols and varying definitions of 'older' populations across studies. Regarding comprehensionm easures, we have suggested that poor comprehension by olderadults on open-ended tests of warning symbolcomprehension may reflect an age-related decline in verbalfl uency, rather than ad ecline in warning symbol comprehension. Consequently, we developed an alternative measureofcomprehension that minimises verbal output -t he semantic relatednessjudgement task (see Lesch 2005) . In this task, participants view awarning symbol paired with averbal label that either matchesthe symbol's meaningordoes not. The correct verballabeland the distractor appear on separate trials and the participant's taskistodecide, as quickly as they can, whether the text matchesthe meaningofthe symbol and then rate the level of their confidence in their judgement. A symbol is considered as understood if the participant accepts the correct answer and rejects the incorrect answer. Level of confidence is used to further discriminate comprehension levels. Using this task, as eries of studies (Lesch2 003, 2004 (Lesch2 003, , 2008a (Lesch2 003, , 2008b indicated that olderadults (aged 55-70years) have poorer comprehension than younger adults (aged 18-35 years), but that comprehension can be improved through the use of accident scenario training, in which asymbol is paired with an accident scenario that further expandso nt he nature of the hazard, the requiredo rp rohibited actions and the consequences of failure to comply. Although this line of research documented age-related difficulties in warning symbol comprehension and the effectiveness of accident scenarios in addressing those difficulties, it did not address the issue of whethero lder adults have as pecific difficulty with certain typeso fs ymbols or whether they have am ore generalised problem in comprehending symbols. However, other researchh as indicated that lessf amiliar symbols are morep oorly understood than more familiar symbols (e.g. Hancock et al. 2004 ; see also Ng and Chan 2007) .
Based on ar eview of age-related declines in cognitive abilities, we (Lesche ta l. 2011) suggested that older adults shouldb em ore likely than younger adults to experience difficulty with more complex symbols and lessc omprehensible symbols (i.e. symbols for which the meanings are estimated not to be easily guessed without prior knowledge). An effect of complexity is expected on the basis of reduced inhibitorye fficiency (i.e. ar educed ability to 'shut off' irrelevant information) (Hasheretal. 1991, 168 , see also Zacks, Radvansky, and Hasher 1996) or on the basis of areduced ability to selectively attend (e.g. Alain, Ogawa, and Woods 1996; Allen, Weber, and Madden 1994; McCalley, Bouwhuis, and Juola 1995) , whereas an effect of comprehensibility is expected on the basis of an increased difficulty in forming associations betweenpreviously unrelated entities (see Luoand Craik, 2008) . In this study (Lesch et al. 2011 ), younger and older adults' comprehension of symbols varying in terms of rated familiarity, complexity and comprehensibility were tested before, and after, accident scenariotraining. Consistent with earlier studies, it was found that older adults have greater difficulty than younger adults in comprehending warning symbols and that accident scenario training improves comprehension. Themore interesting question concerned the impact of symbol characteristics.
The impact of symbol characteristics was examined through regression analyses,which indicated that familiarity and comprehensibility were strong predictors of pre-training comprehension by both younger and older adults. However, for olderadults, the effect of comprehensibility was moderated by complexity -t hat is, increases in complexity resulted in a decreased effect of comprehensibility. Trainingeliminated the effects of symbol characteristics for younger adults, whereas oldera dults' comprehension continuedt ob es ignificantly influenced by comprehensibility, indicating that comprehensibility is criticalf or learning by older adults. These results suggest that older adults may have particular difficulty in understandinghigh complexity and low comprehensibility symbols.However, symbol characteristics did not vary independently in this study and it tended to be the case that high complexity symbols were also low comprehensibility.
In an attempt to further tease apartthe effectsofcomplexityand comprehensibility, this study used existing symbols that were systematically altered to produce symbol triplets that simultaneously increased in complexity and comprehensibility. To producethese triplets, it was sometimes necessary to (1) increase an existing symbol'scomplexity,while alsoincreasing its comprehensibility, (2) decrease as ymbol's comprehensibility, while maintaining itsc omplexity and (3) increase a symbol's complexity, while decreasing its comprehensibility. We were particularly interested in determining whether contextual cues could be incorporated into the symbols to improvet heir comprehensibility, despite ac orresponding increaseincomplexity. We had noted in an earlier study (Lesch 2004 ) that olderadults were able to learn the meaning for the symbol for cancer-causing substance,d espite its low-rated comprehensibility.W ea rguedt hat after being told the meaningofthe symbol, older adults were able to make use of averbal retrieval cue incorporatedinthe symbol -t he broken circlerepresents cell mutation,aswell as the letter 'c' for 'cancer' (see Figure1) . This studyrepresents aformal test of that hypothesis and explores the possibility that the amount of information (i.e. complexity) contained in the symbol may not be critical, but, rather, whetherorn ot that information is relevanttodetermining the meaningoft he symbol.
Complexity and comprehensibility were determined through expertratingsofthe symbols (proceduretobedescribed in detail below). Older adults (aged 50-71years) were tested on their comprehension of these warning symbols both before and after receiving accident scenariotraining. Comprehension was measured by accuracy of, and confidence in, judgements on the semantic relatednesstask. It was expected that comprehensibility would be mostcriticalindetermining olderadults' comprehension of warning symbols because it was expected that symbols that incorporatedc ontextual cues would help oldera dults 'make the connection' betweent he symbol and long-term memoryr epresentations, despite the increased Figure 1 . The symbol for cancer-causing substance contains the verbal retrieval cue 'c is for cancer '. complexity of the symbol. Theability to form new associations (e.g. in learning anew language) tends to decrease with age (Luo and Craik 2008) . It was expected that the inclusion of contextual cues would help olderadults in forming associations between( unfamiliar) symbols and stored knowledge. We were also interested in determining how contextual cues might interact with training -t hat is, do cues require training to be effective? Or would training, which should increase the familiarity of the symbols,eliminate any benefit associated with contextual cues?
Methods

Participants
One hundred older adults (51 females and 49 males), betweent he ages of 50 and 71 years, were recruited through local newspaper/onlinea dvertisementsa nd received $40 for their participation. All participants were native English speakers with normal,orcorrected to normal, visual acuity. Prospective participants who reportedthat they took medication or had a health condition that might influence their performanceinthe studywere excluded. Themeanage of the participants was 62 (SD ¼ 4.6) years. Although our 'older adults' might be morea ppropriately described as 'middle-aged' (see Nichols, Rogers,and Fisk 2003) , this age range was selected to represent older working age adults. Furthermore, this age range is similar to that used in aseries of studies (Lesch 2003 (Lesch , 2008a (Lesch , 2008b Lesch et al. 2011 ), where we have previously observed age-related differencesi nw arning symbol comprehension, thereby facilitating comparison of results across studies.A ll study procedures were approved by the Liberty Mutual Research Institutefor Safety's Institutional Review Board.
Apparatus
Four personal computers (2.8 GHzprocessor)and 21-inch LCD monitors wereused for data collection. The experimental programme was developed and executed using E-Prime2 .0 software (Psychology Software Tools, Inc., Sharpsburg, PA, USA). The program measured all valid keyboard responses and reaction timesf rom stimulus presentation onset to participant keyboard response.
Stimuli
Thirty-two warningsymboltriplets, each representing asinglewarning concept(i.e. cancer-causing substance ), were created such that themembers of each tripletwereexpectedtovaryinterms of theircomplexityand comprehensibility. As astarting point, symbolswereobtainedfromamanufacturer of safety labels/signs with additional symbolsbeingobtainedfromDreyfuss (1984) andM odley ( 1976) . Theses ymbols were then modifieda sr equiredt os atisfyt he conditions of thee xperiment. Thesymbols representedavarietyofindustriesincluding (but notlimited to)medical,chemical, construction,laboratoryand manual materialshandling. Thesymbols were presentedina15 cm £ 15 cm area andsubtended , 158 of visual angle.
The symbols withine ach warning concept triplet wered esigned to vary from low to medium to high comprehensibility -complexity. The biohazard symbol, modified to include as yringe, is an exampleo fam odification that was intendedt oi ncreaset he complexity and the comprehensibility of the symbol (see Figure2 ) . Alternatively,t he symbol for cancer-causing substance was rotated in order to maintain its complexity, but decrease its comprehensibilitythe rotation of the symbol was expected to eliminate the verbal cue contained within the symbol ('c' is for 'cancer') (see Figure2 ) . Several different types of contextual cue were incorporated: verbal/symbolic cues (i.e. 'c' is for 'cancer' or inclusion of the arrow in the symbol for crush hazard), colour cues (i.e. the use of the colour red to indicate 'heat' as in hot surface and protect from heat),human form cues, which consisted of the inclusion of the human form or parts of the body for reference (i.e. as for the symbols for safety shower and cancer-causing substance), general contextual cues (i.e. the addition of the box for the symbol for protect from heat and the wrench for read instructions)and multiplecues for those symbol variants, which includedmultiplec ue types (Figure 3 ).
An initial attempt was madet oo btain ratingso ff amiliarity, complexity and comprehensibility of the symbols from study participants. However, it was found that the participants' ratingsl acked face validity, in that they appeared to be driven primarily by the comprehensibility of the items -t hat is, highlycomprehensible symbols that were more visually complex were actually judgedbythe participants to be less complex. It was also the case that less familiar symbols (e.g. symbols created for the experiment)were rated as highly familiar if they were highly comprehensible (Figure 4) . Therefore, we decided to obtain ratingsfrom experts.
Three experts with backgrounds in experimental psychology rated the symbols in terms of familiarity, complexity and comprehensibility. Priort oc ompleting the rating tasks, the experts participated in ad iscussion of the meaning of the concepts 'comprehensibility' and 'complexity'. It was agreed that complexity shouldreflectthe number of visual features/ characteristicsc ontained within the symbol whereasc omprehensibility shouldr eflect the extentt ow hich there was Examples of symbol modifications intended to vary complexity and comprehensibility. For biohazard,t he addition of the syringe was intended to increase both complexity and comprehensibility. For cancer-causing substance,the rotation of the symbol was intended to eliminate the verbal cue 'c is for cancer', while maintaining the same level of complexity. sufficient information contained within the symbol to identify its meaningwithout any prior experience with the symbol, or any other additional information. Rating type was blocked with familiarityratingsobtained first,followed by complexity ratings, and then by comprehensibility ratings. On each trial, the expert viewed three alternative symbols for ag iven concept. To judge familiarity, the experts receivedt he following instructions: 'How often have you encountered each of these symbols?P lease judge how often you have encountered theses ymbols usingt he numbers from 1( never) to 5 (frequently)'. To judge complexity, the experts receivedthe following instructions: 'How visually complexiseach of these symbols? Please judge how visually complexy ou think each of the symbols are. Use the numbers from 1( not at all complex) to 5(extremely complex) at the top of the keyboard to indicateyour rating. Please note that visual complexity is not related to the recognisability or meaningfulness of the symbols. Please base your judgements solely on visual characteristicso ft he symbols'. Forc omprehensibility, the experts were given the warning concept (i.e. cancer-causing substance)and were instructed: 'Pretend you are seeing each of these symbols for the first time and you know nothing about them. How likely do you think it is that you couldguess the meaningofeach symbol? Please judge how likely you think it is that you could guess the meaningofeach symbol if you knew nothingabout it. Use the numbers from 1(not at all likelyto guess)to5(extremely likelytoguess)atthe top of the keyboard to indicate your rating.' The results of the expertrating task are presented in the Results section.
Each warning symbolconcept had an associated verbal label(i.e. 'cancer-causingsubstance'). However, the use of the semantic relatednessjudgement task necessitated the development of distractor labels. Although the studydesign involves comparison of symbols within awarning symbol concept to tease apartcomplexity and comprehensibility, it was necessary to control the degreeofplausibility of distractors across symbols within agivenwarning concept triplet. The cleanest way of doing so would be to use the same unrelated distractor for each member of the warning concept triplet. Therefore, distractors related to the warning concepts were developed and then randomly re-paired with other warning concepts and then checked to ensuret hat no 'related' pairings had resulted by chance. It shouldb en oted that although the use of unrelated distractors facilitates comparisonsw ithin warning concept, it would also be expected to decrease the difficulty of the semantic relatedness task (i.e. it shouldbeeasier to reject unrelated distractors than to reject plausible distractors).
There were also 16 filler warning symbol concepts that receiveda ccident scenario training and were tested for comprehension. Seven of thesefiller itemshad reading comprehension questions associated with them to help ensurethat participants were reading the accident scenarios.
Procedure
Upon arrival, participants read and signed an informed consent form. Participants wereseated in front of acomputerand were told that the experiment was concerned with how people understand warning symbols. The studyc onsisted of four main sections (administered in successive order): pre-training comprehension, training, demographic questionnaire and post-training comprehension. Theexperimental session lasted , 90 min.
Pre-training comprehension
Comprehension of the warning symbols was assessed via the semantic relatednessp aradigm (Lesch2 003), in which the participant views asymbol paired with averballabeland is asked to decide whetherthe verbal label conveysthe meaningof the symbol. Six stimulus (counterbalancing) lists were composed such that each participant viewed only one symbol from each warning concept triplet and equal numbers of each comprehensibility -complexitylevel. Order of presentation within each stimulus list was randomised. Each symbol within agiven counterbalancing list was viewed twice by participants -o nce with alabel that conveyed the meaningofthe symbol (i.e. the correct label) and another with alabel that did not convey its meaning( i.e. the distractor label), resulting in at otal of 96 randomly presented trials; 32 experimental items £ 2a nd 16 fillers £ 2. The participant's task was to determine, as quickly as possible, whetherthe labelconveyed the meaning of the symbol by pressing 'Yes' or 'No' on the keyboard. Immediately following their Yes/No response, the participants reported their levelofconfidence in their decision from 1(not at all confident) to 5( certain).
Training
In the training phase of the study, participants viewed each symbol with its verbal label (1500 ms),followed by an accident scenario which described an accident or 'close-call' related to the hazard indicated by the symbol (the display was terminated by the participant's button-press), followed by asecondpresentation of the symbol with its verballabel (i.e. its referent) (1500 ms). The accident scenarios further elaborated on the nature of the hazard depicted by the symbol, the recommended actions, as well as the possibleconsequences of failing to perform these actions (see Figure 5 ). The accident scenarios were derived from accident reports from anumber of online sources (see references)including the US Department of Labor Occupational Safety&HealthAdministration Accident Report Fatal Facts,the National Institute for Occupation Safety and Health Alerts,the US Department of Labor Mine Safety and Health Administration Safety Hazard Alerts and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report.Earlierresearch (e.g. Lesch 2008a) indicated that the presentation of an accident scenarioduring training provides an additional benefit beyond provision of the verballabel alone. On seven filler trials, the accident scenarios were followed by aquestiononthe content of the accident scenario to encourage participants to actively read the associated text.
Demographic questionnaire
The demographic questionnaire asked participants their age, gender, level of education and years in the workforce. They were also asked whetherthey had ever worked in an occupation in which there were serious hazards to life and limb and whethert hey (or someone they know)h ad ever been involved in aw ork-related accident.P articipants responded to the questionnaire immediately following training in order to provide abrief delaybetweentraining and post-test and to prevent rehearsal of the to-be-learned information.
Post-training comprehension
Participants were tested again on the meaningo ft he symbols using the same paradigm used in the pre-training comprehension test.
Youjust began working as alab technician. You haven't had much opportunity to familiarize yourself with your surroundings. However, last week one of your coworkers got acid in his eyes. The glass test tube he was working with burst. He was rushed to theeyewash station around the corner.Herinsed his eyes for 15 minutes straight. Luckily, he didn't suffer any long-term effects. Now you know the eyewash location in case this happens to you. Thequicker you can rinse your eyes, theless likely you will suffer severe consequences. 
Results andd iscussion 3.1. Accident scenario comprehension
On average, participants obtained 87% correct on the questions associated with the accident scenarios on the filler trials suggesting that they were actively reading the accident scenarios. There was no effect of gender on comprehension performance.
Expert ratings
There was strong agreement in experts' ratings of comprehensibility (mean Pearson's r ¼ 0.88) and complexity (mean Pearson's r ¼ 0.83). However, nine warning concept triplets were removed from the data analysist oe nsurec omplete agreement among the experts' rank ordering (derived from ratings) of their members in terms of complexity and comprehensibility, because the relative complexity/comprehensibility (within atriplet)iscriticaltothe comparisons to be madehere. The remaining23warning concept triplets contained symbols which increased in comprehensibility, while at the same time increasing in complexity. Therefore, there was alow comprehensibility -complexity symbol, an intermediate comprehensibility -complexity symbol and ahigh comprehensibility -complexity symbol for each warning concept triplet. Analysis of the expertr atingsi ndicated that the low, medium and high comprehensibility -complexity conditions significantly differed in their mean comprehensibility and complexity ratings (all p s , 0.05) ( Table 1 ). The experts' ratings of familiarity indicated that, on average, they were somewhat familiar with the symbols examined (mean ¼ 2.0 and SD ¼ 0.99). The experts were very knowledgeable about cognitive processess uch as visual information processing, but were not intendedt ob ee xperts on warning symbols, in particular.
Warning symbol comprehension
To assess warnings ymbolc omprehension, twod ependent measures focusedo na ccuracyo fresponses:( 1) percentc orrect (where 'correct'w as defined as correcta cceptanceo ft he target and correctr ejection of thed istractor) and( 2) composite confidencescores whichincorporatedconfidence ratingstogetherwiththe comprehensionresponses.Confidence ratingswere first transformedtoascalefrom1to 10.For target trials,'no'responses were assigned values from 1to5with 'certain-no' responsesreceiving ascore of 1and 'not at allcertain-no' responsesreceiving ascore of 5. 'Yes'responses received scores from 6to10with'notatall certain-yes' responsesreceiving ascore of 6and 'certain-yes'responses receivingascoreof10. Therefore, fort rialsi nw hich thec orrect answer is 'yes', 'certain-no' responsesg et thel east credit,a'not at allc ertain-no' receives somewhat more credit and'certain-yes' responsesreceive themostcredit. Asimilar procedurewas used to calculatecomposite confidencescoresfor thedistractortrials. Thetwo scores were then averaged to obtain an overallcomposite confidencescore.
Pre-versus post-training comprehension performance
To assess the effects of training, ANOVA were conducted on percent correct, average composite confidence (the average of the composite confidence scores to target and distractor trials),target composite confidence and target reaction times with the within-subject variable test (pre-training and post-training), the between-subjects variables gender (male and female) and counterbalancing list (1 -6). The same pattern of results was observed for all dependent measures: asignificant main effect of test session indicating increased accuracy and faster reaction times following training. However, there were no main effects of gender or counterbalancing list and no significant interactions with these variables.
To summarise, prior to training, mean comprehension was only 68% correct,b ut increased to 91% correct following training, F (1,88) ¼ 291.35, p , 0.01, partial h 2 ¼ 0.77, whereasthe mean average composite confidence score increased from 8.0 to 9.5, F (1,88) ¼ 512.10, p , 0.01, partial h 2 ¼ 0.85, and the mean target composite confidence scoreincreased from 7.3 to 9.5, F (1,88) ¼ 415.22, p , 0.01, partial h 2 ¼ 0.83.Reaction times to targets were reduced from 4.9 s, prior to training, to 2.5 s, after training, F (1,88) ¼ 364.46, p , 0.01, partial h 2 ¼ 0.81. Therefore, consistent with our earlier research ( Lesch 2003 ( Lesch , 2004 ( Lesch , 2008a ( Lesch , 2008b Lesch et al. 2011) , accident scenario training resulted in improved accuracy, greater confidence in responses and decreasedr eaction times to warning symbols. One caveati st hat the current design Table 1 . Mean (SE) expert comprehensibility and complexity ratings as af unction of comprehensibility -complexity condition.
Low -low
Medium -medium High -high did not allow for the assessment of an effect of re-testing. However, in earlier research usingasimilar training paradigm, it was demonstrated that there was substantial improvement in performancebeyond that which could be attributed to repeated testing alone(Lesch2003,2008a).
Symbol characteristics
Comprehensibility versus complexity.T he accident scenario training significantly improved the comprehension of the warning symbols;however, of greater interest,isthe effect of symbol characteristics (complexity and comprehensibility) on initial comprehension and learning of warning symbols by olderadults. For these analyses, we focused on target composite confidence because distractors could be relatively easily rejected due to their relative implausibility. Consequently, the distractor trials would be expected to dilute any effects observed. In addition, the predictions regarding the effects of symbol characteristicso nr eaction timesa re unclear because increased complexity might be expected to lengtheni nitial visual processing, whereas increased comprehensibility might be expected to shorten the decision stage. Therefore, changes in reaction timesasafunction of symbol characteristics are not considered here. In our earlier study (Lesch et al. 2011) , it tended to be the case that comprehensibility was highly negatively correlated with complexity -t herefore, we had to rely on regression analyses to try to determine whetherthe high comprehensibility or the low complexity of our items predicted highercomprehension rates. This studyovercamethisissue by systematically altering symbols in order to break down that negativerelationship -c omponentswere added to the existing symbols that shouldincreaseboth complexity and comprehensibility, such that there wouldbeapositive relationship between the two. Note that it was hypothesised by Lesch et al. (2011) that oldera dults should have greater difficulty with more complex symbols due to age-related declinesi ns elective attention and inhibitory efficiency. However, if an advantage of comprehensibility is observed for this set of symbols (which were also high complexity), it would suggestthat the nature of the additional detail determines whether increased complexity is detrimental or beneficial to olderadults' comprehensionthat is, if the additional details provide 'cues to knowledge', olderadults' comprehension shouldimproveasaresult of the increased complexity.
It was hypothesised that prior to training, the most complex symbols would producehighertarget composite confidence scores than low and medium complexity symbols because increased complexity for these symbols is the result of additional contextual cues -c ues which shouldfacilitate comprehension. Alternatively,itmay be the case that the increased visual complexity would inhibitc omprehension of the symbols -t hat is, the increased complexity may prevent, or override, a benefit of increased comprehensibility. Lesch et al. (2011) found an effect of comprehensibility that decreaseda s complexity increased.
Trainingwouldbeexpected to increasethe familiarityofthe symbols as well as to strengthen the association between the symbols and associated information. Therefore, it may be the case that training would eliminate any benefit associated with cues. Alternatively,there may be some cues that require training in order to be effective (i.e. 'to make the connection' betweenthe symbol and long-term memory representations).
As ignificant main effect of comprehensibility -complexity condition (low, medium and high) indicated that mean target composite confidence increased with increasing comprehensibility and complexity, F (2,87) ¼ 98.87, p , 0.01, h 2 ¼ 0.69 (see Table 2 ). As ignificant test £ comprehensibility-complexity condition interaction, F (2,87) ¼ 94.85, p , 0.01, h 2 ¼ 0.69, reflected smaller differences between low versus high and medium versus high comprehensibilitycomplexity conditions at post-training than at pre-training, t (99) ¼ 11.35, p , 0.01 and t (99) ¼ 8.96, p , 0.01, respectively. Prior to training, high comprehensibility -complexity symbols received significantly higherm eant arget composite confidence scores (8.3) than did medium comprehensibility -complexity symbols (6.4), which, in turn, received significantly highermean target composite confidence scores than did low comprehensibility -complexity symbols (5.9), all p s , 0.05. Following training, high comprehensibility -complexity symbols receivedh ighert arget composite confidence scores (9.8) than did low (9.1) or medium (9.4) comprehensibility -complexity symbols, t (99) ¼ 5.56, p , 0.01 and Table 2 . There were no significant main effects of, or interactions with, gender or counterbalancing list. Therefore, these variables were not includedi ns ubsequent analyses. Type of contextual cue. The members of warning concept tripletsdiffered not only in terms of comprehensibility and complexity but alsointerms of how increased comprehensibility and complexity were implemented -t hat is, in terms of the types of contextual cues that were added to increasecomprehensibilityand complexity. To examinewhether somecues were more effective than others in improving comprehension, target composite confidence scores were subjected to an ANOVA with the within-subject variables test (pre-vs. post-training), cue type (verbal/symbolic, colour, humanf orm, general contextual and multiple) and cue presence (absent vs. present). Twenty-one warning symbol concepts contributed to these analyses since the remaining two did not vary contextual cue. Table 3s howst he warning concepts contributing to comparisons across cue type. As can be seen in Table 3 , most comparisonswere madeacross symbols that only differed in the relevantcues. For example, for cancer-causingsubstance,Biscomparedwith Atoassess the effect of averbal cue since these two symbols only differ in the presence of the letter 'C' -t hat is, Aisthe sameasB,visually, except that it has been rotatedinanattempt to remove the verbalcue. To test the effect of abody cue, Ciscomparedwith Bbecause they only differ in that cue (and sharet he verbalc ue).I fb ody cues are effective in increasing comprehension, then it would be expected that symbols that contain these cues will have greater comprehension scores than symbols that do notinclude these cues. This prediction is indicated in the table as C . B. Note, however, that comparison of Cwith Adoes not provide atest of averbal or body cue as Cdiffers from Ainterms of both these cues. Therefore, this comparison is classified as testing the effect of multiplecues. However, it was sometimes the case that the symbols differed in otherrespects, in addition to the presence/absence of cues. This is particularly the case for triplets involving ashift from arelatively abstractrepresentation (or relationship) to amore concrete representation -f or example danger of avalanche and no entry. These shifts tended to be coded in terms of the addition of 'multiple cues' since the mostcomprehensible -complex symbols contained several of the cue types, even thought he least comprehensible -complexs ymbol might nots harei ts basic form. Although these classifications were corroborated by the experts' judgements, it remains the case that these comparisons may be qualitatively different from those simply involving changes in cues.
There was as ignificant main effect of test, F (1,65) ¼ 232.14, p , 0.01, h 2 ¼ 0.78, indicating higherm ean target composite confidence scores following training (mean ¼ 9.4 and SE ¼ 0.17), than prior to training (mean ¼ 6.7 and SE ¼ 0.13), and significant main effects of cue, F (4,260) ¼ 7.01, p , 0.01, h 2 ¼ 0.10 and cue presence, F (1,65) ¼ 97.17, p , 0.01, h 2 ¼ 0.60, indicating that symbols containing contextual cues received highermean target composite confidence scores (mean ¼ 8.5 and SE ¼ 0.14) than symbols not containing contextual cues (mean ¼ 7.7 and SE ¼ 0.11). There was also as ignificant cue type £ cue presence interaction, F (4,260) ¼ 3.71, p , 0.01, h 2 ¼ 0.05 and at est £ cue type £ cue presence interaction, F (4,260) ¼ 5.21, p , 0.01, h 2 ¼ 0.07. Planned comparisons indicated that prior to training, symbols containing humanf orm cues, general contextual cues, colour cues and multiple cues received higher target composite confidence scores than symbols without those cues, all p s , 0.05. Following training, only symbols containing general contextual cues and multiple cues receivedhigher mean true composite confidence scores than comparable symbols which did not contain thosecues, p , 0.05. Verbal cues did not provide any significant benefit before or after training (Figure 6 ).
To examinew hether somec ues were more effective than others in improving comprehension, true composite confidence difference scores werecomputed between symbols in which acue was present and comparable symbols without the cue. These difference scores were subjected to an ANOVA with the within-subject variables test (pre-vs. post-training) and cue type (verbal/symbolic, colour, human form, general contextual and multiple).
There was asignificant main effect of test, F (1,65) ¼ 60.18, p , 0.01, partial h 2 ¼ 0.48, indicating that symbols with cues demonstrated ag reater benefit over symbols without cues prior to training (mean ¼ 1.3 and SE ¼ 0.13) than after training (mean ¼ 0.3 and SE ¼ 0.07). There was also am ain effect of cue type, F (4,260) ¼ 5.58, p , 0.01, partial h 2 ¼ 0.08 and asignificant test £ cue type interaction, F (4,260) ¼ 3.68, p , 0.01, partial h 2 ¼ 0.05. Planned comparisons indicated that, prior to training, human form cues provided greater benefit relative to verbal cues and multiple cues provided greater benefit than verbal cues, general contextual cues and colour cues, all p s , 0.05. Following training, humanf orm cues, general contextual cues and multiplecues all provided greater benefit than colour cues, all p s , 0.05. It was also the case that human form, colour and multiple cues provided ag reater benefit prior to training than after, all p s , 0.05.
All cue types, with the exception of verbal cues, provided as ignificant benefit in terms of improved comprehension. Therefore, we decided to take acloser look at the warning concepts which varied in the availability of verbal/symbolic cues. Seven warning symbol concepts incorporated verbalcues ( cancer-causing substance, keep frozen, oxidising chemical and read instructions)o rs ymbolic cues ( crush hazard,e yewash and safety shower) ( Figure 6 ). At pre-test, ap lanned comparison indicated that there was no advantage for the cancer-causing substance symbol containing the letter 'c' as compared with the symbol that was rotated in an attempttoremovethe cue. The symbol that placed the pre-existing cancer- causing substance symbol within ah uman form produced as ignificantly higherm ean composite confidence score (mean ¼ 5.0) than the rotated symbol (mean ¼ 2.9) or the symbol containing the verbalcue (mean ¼ 3.5) ( p , 0.05). It was expected that the symbol containing the verbalc ue would perform better than the rotateds ymbol; however, the difference was not statistically significant. One possibility is that somep articipants detected the 'c' within the rotated symbol and were able to use it as ac ue, despite the rotation, thereby reducing the observed difference betweent he two symbols. Although the patternw as as predicted following training, there werenos tatistically significantdifferences.
For keep frozen,the inclusion of the verbal cue produced asignificantly higher mean target composite confidence at pretest (mean ¼ 6.8) relative to the samesymbol without the cue (mean ¼ 5.0) ( p , 0.05). However, therewas no significant difference following training.
For oxidising chemical,t he inclusion of the verbal cue did not produceas ignificantly higher mean target composite confidence at pre-test (mean ¼ 6.7) relative to the same symbol without the cue (mean ¼ 6.3), but did following training (9.7 vs. 8.8; p , 0.05), suggesting that, in this instance, training was requiredto' make the connection'.
For read instructions ,t here was no significant difference betweent he symbol with the verbalc ue and the symbol without (these two symbols alsocontained an additional contextual cue in the form of awrench). However, it was the case that the symbol with no additional cues performed better than those with additional cues. One possibility is that, not only is there no benefit of additional cues whenthe symbol is relatively unambiguous, but additional detail may actually be asource of confusion/distraction in these instances. This is consistent with the hypothesis that older adults may have greater difficulty in processing symbols whenthey contain irrelevantdetails (details that do not serve to further refine the meaning of the symbol).
For crush hazard,t herew as no significant difference betweent he symbol with the symbolic cue (in thisc ase,a directional arrow) and the symbol without.
Both the eyewash and the safety shower symbols incorporated ac ross( ' þ ') as an indicator of 'firsta id'. The ' þ ' aided comprehension for eyewash prior to training ( p , 0.05), but not after, and did not significantly improve comprehension for safety shower either before, or after, training.
To summarise, benefits of verbal/symbolic cues were not reliably observed across warning concepts. In some instances, the cues appeared to require trainingi no rder to be beneficial -t hat is, for 'ox' to benefit comprehension of oxidising chemical, one mustknow,orbeable to guess,what'ox' stands for. If the participants were unfamiliar with the concept of 'oxidation', then the accident scenario would help fill-in gaps in their knowledge and enable them to form the link between the verbalcue 'ox' and the warning concept oxidising chemical.Therefore, someverbalcues may be less transparent than others and require training to be fully effective.W ea lso suggested that verbalc ues could be as ourceo fd istraction or confusion when the symbol is already relatively unambiguous. 
General discussion
This study was designed to tease apart the effectsofcomprehensibility and complexity on olderadults' comprehension of warning symbols by manipulating the relevance of additional information (i.e. complexity) in further refining the meaning of the symbol. Symbols within warning concept tripletswere systematically altered such that increased visual complexity (in the form of contextual cues) resulted in increased comprehensibility (as determined by expertratings). It was found that high comprehensibility -complexity symbols were better understood (i.e. produced significantly greater target composite confidence scores) than were low-or medium-comprehensibility -complexity symbols. Therefore, it is the nature of the additional detail that determines whetherincreased complexity is detrimental or beneficial to olderadults' comprehensionthat is, if the additional details provide 'cues to knowledge', older adults' comprehension improves as ar esult of the increased complexity.
Trainingi nteracted with comprehensibility -complexity condition such that, prior to training, target composite confidence scores significantly increased with increasing comprehensibility -complexity but, following training, only high comprehensibility -complexity symbols received highert arget composite confidence scores than the otherc onditions. However, it was the case that meant arget composite confidence scores significantly increased for all three comprehensibility -complexity conditions as af unction of training.
We were also interested in whether different typesofcues wouldbedifferentially effective and whether contextual cues might interact with training -t hat is, do some cues require training to be effective? Or does training eliminate any benefit associated with somecontextual cues? Priortotraining, all cues except verbal cues provided abenefit relative to symbols without those cues. However, following training, only symbols containing general contextual cues and multiplec ues receivedhigher mean true composite confidence scores than comparable symbols, which did not contain thosecues. It is unclear why there were differential effectsoftraining for the general contextual cues and the multiplecues. However, as notedearlier, the comparisons for the multiplecues weresometimes qualitatively different from the othercues because they sometimes representedashift in the basic form of the symbol (and not just the addition of cues). Generalcontextual cues formed asort of catch-all category for cues that were not easily classified into one of the other categories.However, they often took the form of an object that could be acted upon (e.g. the addition of the box to protect from heat was intended to indicate that the box shouldnot be allowed to be heated by the sun and the addition of the wrench to read instructions was intendedtoindicate that the instructions would provide information about assembly of aproduct, usingawrench). It may be that cues that indicate these sorts of relationships are more informative than othert ypeso fc ues. Futurer esearch should investigate this possibility as well as alternative classification schemes.I na ny case,t raining eliminated the benefit associated with some typesofcues, but not others. It also appears to be the case that the even greater levelofcomplexity achieved through the addition of multiple cues was insufficient to be detrimental to olderadults' comprehension -d espite muchgreater complexity, comprehension was significantly improved. Again, it appears to be the nature of the additional information that is critical, not the degree of complexity.
Closer examination of the symbols that incorporated verbal cues (theonly cue type that did not produceasignificant benefit in the form of improved comprehension) showed that some of these cues were only beneficial following training ('ox' for oxidising chemical ), suggesting that somecues require training for olderadults to 'make the connection'. Other verbalcues, however, appear sufficiently transparent, so as not to require any training (e.g. keep frozen). We also speculated that, in somei nstances, the addition of av erbal cue was unnecessary and perhaps confusing( e.g. read instructions). However, additional researchisn eeded with al arger symbol set to further test these hypotheses.
There are several limitations to this study. First, we were unable to use our participants' ratingso ff amiliarity, comprehensibility and complexity because there was evidence of abias in their responses such that high comprehensibility itemstended to be considered both highly familiar and very simple, despite clear indicators otherwise. Arelated finding was reportedbyForsythe, Mulhern, and Sawey (2008) who found that familiarity and learning influenced subjective complexity ratingsfor nonsense shapes-as familiarity increased as afunction of learning, rated complexity decreased. Consequently, we decided to rely on trained experts'ratings of complexity and comprehensibility to classify symbols and experts made their judgements in the context of warning concept triplets(i.e. judgements couldbeconsidered relative to other members of the triplet). However, we couldn ot use experts' ratings for familiarity, because familiarity is clearly dependent on an individual's experience, rather than on characteristics inherent in the symbol. The patternofresults, however,suggests that participants were not highly familiar with the symbol set because comprehension was relatively poor prior to training, but significantly improved following training. Training serves to increase familiarity with the symbol and to clarify the connection between the symbol and its real-world referent.
Another limitation is that we only studied olderadults. However, our earlier studyhad indicated adifferent pattern of resultsasafunction of age group (younger vs. older) such that older adults' comprehension, both before and after training, was influenced by comprehensibility and complexity, whereas younger adults' comprehension was influenced by comprehensibility prior to training, but not after. This study aimed to increase our understandingo ft he roleo f comprehensibility and complexity in older adults' comprehension of warning symbols and found that comprehension can be improved by the inclusion of contextual cues in symbols that wouldotherwisebelow comprehensibility. However, we have no direct evidence that younger adults' comprehension would also benefit from inclusion of contextual cues.
It should also be noted that the method of obtaining comprehensibility ratings (i.e. first providing the meaning and then asking experts how likely they would be to guess that meaning) might have introduced a'hindsight' bias -t he finding that participants tend to assign ahigher likelihoodofoccurrence to outcomesthat they have been told are true (Fischoff1975). However, it seems unlikelythat this bias, if present,would operate differentially across the different symbols within agiven warning concept triplet.
The results of this studyclarify the roles of complexity and comprehensibility in comprehension of warning symbols by oldera dults. Although earlier researchi ndicated that oldera dults had greater difficulty with high complexity and low comprehensibility symbols (Lesche ta l. 2011), we found that it is the nature of the added complexity that is criticalincreased complexity aids older adults' comprehension if the additional information (in this case, contextual cues) serves to further refine the meaningofthe symbol. If the additional information is redundant or unnecessary in further refining the meaningofthe symbol, it may be distracting or confusingtoolder adults (as appeared to be the case with read instructions). It shouldalso be noted that there are instances, in which greater detail and complexitycan be detrimental to legibility-f or instance, whenthere is limited space and the symbol requiresreduction in size. This is an important concern for olderadults.
In another studyofthe effectsofsign characteristics on training effectiveness, Chan and Ng (2010) failed to observe effectsoffamiliarity, concreteness,simplicity, meaningfulness and semantic closeness. However, their studydiffered from ours in significant ways: (1) participant population (younger adults vs.olderadults), (2) type of training and (3) method of assessing comprehension. Another potential difference lies in the definition of constructs. In this investigation, comprehensibility is seen as distinct from the abstract -concrete dimension, in which the comprehensibility of abstract itemsc an be increased through the addition of contextual cues that do notn ecessarilyi ncreaset he concreteness of the symbol. Also, the method of obtaining ratingscan influence results. We found that our participants' ratingsoffamiliarity and complexity were influenced by the comprehensibility of the symbols.F orsythe, Mulhern,a nd Sawey( 2008) noted a confounding of complexity and familiarity in image processing. McDougall, Curry, and de Bruijn (1999) found, using 239 iconsfrom various sources, that icon familiarity, concreteness, meaningfulness and semantic distance were all closelyinterrelated. Thestrengths of this study include the minimising of bias through the use of expertraters and the disentangling of the effectsofc omplexity and comprehensibility.
In conclusion, our results indicate that symbols shouldbedesigned to be comprehensible as possible (i.e. to have ahigh probability of having its meaning guessed) and that, in someinstances, added complexity can increasecomprehensibility. We found that several different types of contextual cues couldb eu sed to improve oldera dults' comprehension and that these cues were effective even without training. However, particularabstractconcepts (e.g. keep frozen and cancer-causing substance), which are difficulttorepresent symbolically, may need to rely on verbal cues, which is the only cue type that did not receive strong supportf rom the results of this study.Acloser examination of individual symbols suggestedt hat the verbalcues varied in the extent to which they requiredtraining to be effective.Therefore, as afirst line of defense against comprehension difficulties, symbols should be designed so as to incorporate contextual cues to their meaning; however, care should be takentoensurethat the additional information is necessary and not redundant. Cues should help to make the new knowledge 'old', or already known, by providing aclearly recognisable and familiar piece of information that relates the new information (thewarning symbol) to already knowninformation in long-term memory. In someinstances, training may be requiredtom ake the connection.
